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SOWA – klasa II gimnazjum
Czas trwania konkursu: 45 minut
Witamy Cię. Otrzymujesz od nas 108 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź dopisujemy Ci jeszcze 1 punkt,
za błędną zabieramy dany punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być
fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno używać słowników, notatek, podręczników itp. Życzymy przyjemnej pracy.

Powodzenia!

1. ... people are energetic and enjoy spending time with others.
A) Extrovert
B) Introvert
C) Temperament

D) Generous

2. The weather often ... my mood.
A) complains
B) influences

C) changes

D) experiences

3. Margaret was accused of ... diamonds.
A) smuggling
B) stealing

C) kidnapping

D) confessing

4. A picture in a newspaper, a short film on TV or a song on the radio which tries to persuade people to buy a
product or service is called an ... .
A) addict
B) advertisement
C) advert
D) ad
5. What is bad for your health?
A) fibre
B) protein

C) cholesterol

D) fat

6. My mum makes delicious baked ... .
A) apples
B) ice cream

C) jelly

D) potatoes

7. After the robbery Samuel murdered his partner. There was ... on the kitchen floor.
A) blood
B) a lot of blood
C) a lot of bloods

D) lots blood

8. Martha ... recently. She's in hospital now.
A) has an accident
B) has had an accident

D) did an accident

C) had had an accident

9. To work with children in a kindergarten you have to ... .
A) be reliable
B) be competitive
C) be mature

D) apply

10. Bruce: Hannah, do you like windsurfing?
Hannah: I don't know. I ...
A) didn't try it yet
B) haven't tried it yet

D) have never tried it

C) never did try it

11. Don't go any closer to that dog, Sam. It ... be dangerous.
A) mustn’t
B) might
C) can

D) shall

12. If you want some money, you ... find a part-time job.
A) will
B) would
C) should

D) need to

13. Melissa walked home slowly, ... she knew she was late.
A) even though
B) on the other hand
C) however

D) although

14. When Sally was in Paris, she ... speak to strangers.
A) had to
B) wasn't allowed to

C) can't

D) couldn't

15. Katie: Where is my umbrella?
Thomas: Maybe it's in your ... .
A) case
B) sock

C) purse

D) wallet

16. I met Fiona yesterday. She said that your new house ... great!
A) had been
B) was
C) has had been

D) will being

17. ... kills wild animals.
A) A hunter

D) A butcher

B) A poacher

C) Pollution

18. The sentence 'If I were a prince I would spend all my money on travelling' means that ... .
A) I am a prince
B) I am not a prince
C) I will soon be a prince
D) I don't have so much money
19. Lucy: What shall we do on Sunday?
Michael: ... go on a trip to Balmoral Castle.
A) Let's
B) We could

C) Shall we

D) Why don't we

20. Harry, how can I protect myself ... a robbery?
A) for
B) from

C) against

D) on

21. Eagles, leopards and crocodiles are all ... .
A) species
B) tame

C) carnivores

D) herbivores

22. Since I lost my car keys I haven’t been able to drive ... .
A) anywhere
B) nowhere
C) not anywhere

D) somewhere

23. The new Harry Potter is at the cinema next week. Have you ... the tickets?
A) clapped
B) booked
C) made a reservation for

D) reserved

24. Jessica ... to Venice. She is going to stay there till the end of March.
A) has gone
B) had gone
C) has been

D) had been

25. ... are people who come from Great Britain.
A) British
B) The British

C) Britishes

D) Brits

26. Traditional Scottish skirts are ... .
A) woollen
B) spotted

C) striped

D) checked

27. Women who in the 19th century fought for the right to vote were called ... .
A) suffragettes
B) females
C) fightersess
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D) slaves

